
 

 
 

Keto and Food Freedom! 
Once you’ve found your groove and are seeing signs of fat adaptation, it may be reasonable to 
bring in small amounts of natural sweeteners from time to time. While we don’t advise this become a 
daily occurrence, there is a time and a place to bring them in and we 100% prefer these REAL FOOD 
options over non-caloric sweeteners like Swerve or Stevia and other “Frankenfoods!” Remember, keto 
is a metabolic state, NOT a YES/NO food list!  
 
Our Top 5 Natural Sweeteners 
 
Dates (and other fruit) - provide potassium for electrolyte boost, prebiotic fiber for gut health, and a 
good amount of B6 which supports production of serotonin while promoting adrenal health! 
 
Dark Amber Maple Syrup - good source of B vitamins and great in baked goods or on keto 
pancakes, the flavor of dark amber is more robust and it retains more of its minerals than grade A 
 
Honey raw local honey may help with allergies and  retains moisture in baked goods  
 
Sucanat This is whole cane sugar in a granulated form and is not stripped or processed like white 
sugar 
 
Coconut Sugar - made from coconut sap and provides inulin to slow down glucose absorption 
 
How to play with natural sweeteners once keto adapted 
Try adding to a baked good such as our Low Carb Collagen Zucchini Muffins or Paleo-ish pumpkin 
muffins or reducing the sweeteners used in your favorite paleo baked goods by ½ to start. Once in 
keto 6+ weeks our palate will shift and the amount of sugar once used in recipes will taste way too 
sweet!  
 
Make it count! A cookie from the grocery store is SO not worth it, but making muffins on a Sunday 
and enjoying them with your spouse or children adds value and connection and can teach them to 
enjoy low carb treats as well while supporting satiety and brain balance with healthy fats! 
 
How NOT to play with natural sweeteners 
If you’ve gone 6 weeks without sweetener in your coffee and have retrained your palate to enjoy the 
ritual of keto coffee (or tea), there’s no reason to go back there! Same thing goes for your full fat 
Greek Yogurt--if you’re enjoying it with a sprinkle of cinnamon and a few blueberries there is really no 
need to gob on the honey!  
 
Why we hate non-caloric sweeteners 
Non-caloric sweeteners are NOT real food. Even if derived from a plant like stevia or monkfruit they 
have been stripped, bleached and processed in many other ways and are not in a whole food form. 
Sweeteners like Swerve or Erythritol have problematic influence on the gut microbiome. At the end of 
the day, they deceive the palate by providing a sweet taste (100s of times sweeter than sugar!) and 
can actually contribute to insulin resistance and sugar addiction, perpetuating the vicious cycle! If 
something seems too good to be true, it probably is! Tons more in Episode 89 of the Naturally 
Nourished Podcast! 
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LOW CARB COLLAGEN ZUCCHINI MUFFINS 
 
FOOD-AS-MEDICINE: This high fat nut flour based zucchini muffin is amazing. It is 70% fat macros 
without adding the couple teaspoons or a generous tablespoon of grassfed butter on top and it has 
six eggs and collagen peptides to provide protein as well as gut and connective tissue support. The 
addition of a whole cup of shredded zucchini with skin on provides lutein, zeaxanthin, beta-carotene, 
and total carotenoids along with minerals and fiber. The flourless base is almond flour providing 
protein and fat with just a Tbsp of coconut flour to create a perfect mouthfeel and texture. 
Now here is the kicker….I put 1 mashed banana in with the wet ingredients both for texture and 
flavor…this provides potassium for electrolyte boost, prebiotic fiber for gut health, and a good 
amount of B6 which supports production of serotonin while promoting adrenal support! Now before 
you go calling the “Keto Police” on me, check this out: 
 
Each muffin has 6g carbs and 2g fiber with 13g fat (28g when eaten with keto coffee or a Tbsp butter 
on top), and 6g protein! The macros are amazing especially knowing other meals throughout the day 
will be more protein centric. When starting a ketogenic diet I can understand the benefit of having 
yes/no food lists for structure and to really adapt the body to become more fueled by fat supporting 
the production of ketones, however, to make this diet approach sustainable for the long haul, many 
people reach for items like keto bars, ice creams, and other processed products that use chemical 
additives, non-caloric sweeteners, and ultimately have more grams of carbs. Rather than jack up 
your metabolism and mess with your palate and expectation of sweet while potentially damaging 
your microbiome, think outside the box of what ketosis is! It is important to remember ketosis is a 
metabolic state not a food list.  
 
INGREDIENTS 
6 medium eggs, if large reduce to 5 eggs 
1/4 cup ghee, melted 
2 Tbsp coconut oil, melted 
1 banana, mashed 
1 cup almond flour 
2 Tbsp coconut flour 
1.5 scoops collagen, I use Further Foods 
1/2 tsp baking soda 
1 tsp cinnamon 
1 Tbsp almond extract 
1 cup packed grated zucchini 
 
DIRECTIONS 
Preheat oven to 375 degrees F. Whisk eggs, allow ghee and coconut oil to cool to just warm and incorporate 
into the eggs with whisk. Then mix in mashed banana. In a separate bowl mix almond flour, coconut flour, 
collagen, baking soda, cinnamon. Add the dry ingredients to the wet ingredient bowl and stir until combined 
and add almond extract. Press out remaining water from shredded zucchini by pressing in cheese cloth or 
towel. Then fold zucchini into the muffin mixture and scoop ⅛ cup portions into lined muffin tins. 
Bake for 25 minutes checking at 22 minutes to check, done if a cake insert or fork comes out clean. 
Nutrition Facts: 166 calories, 13g fat, 6g carbs, 2g fiber, 6g protein 
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